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● To describe History taking in psychiatry
● To see how to take Psychiatric History To describe MSE component
● To see how to do MSE
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Introduction 
● One supreme skill of any physician is active listening.
● Physicians should monitor:

○ The content: of the interaction (what patient and doctor say to each other)
○ The process: (what patient and doctor may not say but clearly convey in many other ways)

● Physicians should be sensitive to the effects of patient history/background, culture, environment, and 
psychology on the doctor–patient relationship 

○ Because patients are multifaceted people.
○ Physician should not consider disease/syndromes only.

● The more that doctors understand themselves, the more secure they feel, and the better able they are 
to modify destructive attitudes.

● Increased flexibility leads to a responsiveness to the subtle interplay between doctor and patient and 
also assumes a certain tolerance for the uncertainty present in any clinical situation with any patient

Models of 
the 

doctor– 
patient 

relationshi
p include:

The mutual 
participation 

model 
This is the best 
model.  

The 
active-passive 

model 

The teacher– 
student (or parent– 

child, guidance– 
cooperation) model 

The friendship 
(or socially 

intimate) model 

Goals for Psychiatric Interview:
● Obtain the necessary information to make a diagnosis.
● Understand the person with the illness.
● Understand the circumstances of the patient.
● Form a therapeutic relationship with the patient (rapport).
● Provide the patient with information about the illness, recommendation, and 

prognosis.

یسمع كلامك المریض في كل شي  

If pt. Refuses dr’s advice, 
dr. will ask him to never 
come again. 

 زي علاقة الأم والأب بالإبن
 یقولون لھ سوي كذا ولما یعترض 

 یقول سوي كذا لان انا عارف مصلحتك

The dr. takes the pt’s opinion 
into account. E.g. when pt 
refuses to continue specific 
medication due to side 
effects the dr. will try to look 
for another option. 

some ethical boundaries are crossed. 

Examples of collaterlaors i 
can take more hx from: 
1-family 
2-previous doctor 
3-patient’s file 
4-nurse if patient is 
hospitalized 

Any question  that’s answered with  yes\ no 
It’s an open ended question. 

Reliability: مصداقیة المریض في كلامھ 
 (یقول ما یعتقد ھو وان كان لك انت غیر
صحیح)  
  ما لھا علاقة في صحة المعلومة
 :مثال
 عنده مانیك ایبسود  وقال انا اعتقد اني عیسى
 reliable علیھ السلام ھنا ھو
  
 :مثال آخر
 سالت المریض عن اذا جتھ نوبة اكتئاب قبل او
 لا وقال لا ولما فتحت الملف حقھ حصلت ان
 صارت لھ ولما رجعت لھ قال نسیت او ما
 اتبھت للسؤال
  conflicting ھنا في
Which is considered unreliable  
 
 
 

 مھما كانت اعراض المریض طالما ما كان عنده مشاكل في ال
function معناتھ ما یعتبر مرض عندنا في السایكایتري 

When we assess suicide we look at 4 
things (wishes, ideas, plan, attempts). 
Be clear when you ask the question. 
 
Premorbid personality assessment 
questions: 
 -ایش كان یغلب على مزاجك قبل المرض
 -ایش الھوایات والاشیاء الي كنت تقضي فیھا معظم وقتك-
 كیف كان مقدار اندفاغك؟ (بسرعة اندم، ادخل في علاقات-
 (بسرعة، اصرف فلوسي بسرعة وبكثرة
  كیف تتعامل مع ضغوطاتك؟ الھرب، المواجھة الخ



Every Interview has three 
main components:

       Closing 
        Interview 
         itselfBeginning

Balance in monitoring Content Vs Process during the interview

Opening (General advice):

Six strategies to develop Rapport:
1. Putting patient at ease.
2. Finding patient’s pain and expressing compassion.
3. Evaluating patients' insight and becoming an ally.
4. Showing expertise.
5. Establishing authority as physician or therapist.
6. Balancing the roles of empathic listener, expert, and authority.

● Introduce yourself and greet the patient by name.
● Reassure privacy and confidentiality.
● Separate room.
● L-shaped position and private comfortable setting. To avoid feeling like an 

interrogation.
● Suitable distance (e.g. with geriatric ,with aggressive patient) Best distance: if limbs 

are stretched they shouldn’t touch the pt. 
● Be supportive, attentive, non judgmental and encouraging.
● Explain about, yourself, the purpose of interview, and expected time needed.
● Observe the patient’s nonverbal behavior and Avoid excessive note-taking.
● With whom you will start (Patient or his/her relative).
● Why he come with a relative ? (Psychosis Vs. Neurosis).
● Diagnose based on criteria and constellation of symptoms that affect functioning 

level (e.g. Social phobia Vs. paranoid schizophrenia).
● Start with open ended questions.
● Appropriate clothing and be professional.

Rapport

Find common 
ground Follow the leadShow Empathy 

and be genuine

Actively listen Ask questionsAsk & use their 
name

When to break the 
patient 
confidentiality? 
1-when he has a 
plan to harm 
himself or other 
people. 
2-if the patient is a 
child and there is 
something is 
threatening his 
safety.  



Transference vs. Counter-transference:
Transference: The patient are transferring feelings toward others in their life 
onto the physician. E.g. dr. looks like pt’s father who was abusive. Include positive and negative feelings.

Counter-transference: Emotional reactions to the patient from the doctor that often involve the doctor past 
experience.
 عكس الأولى, احیانا المریض Projects his emotions یعني یحس بخیبة أمل تجاه حالتھ وینقل ھالشعور لك

Interview Techniques
Pay attention to both content & process

Open-ended question versus Closed-ended questions

Reflection In the technique of reflection, a doctor repeats to a patient in a supportive manner something 
that the patient has said.

Facilitation Doctors help patients continue in the interview by providing both verbal and nonverbal cues.

Silence

Confrontation The technique of confrontation is meant to point out to a patient something that the doctor 
thinks the patient is not paying attention to, is missing, or is in some way denying.
ھذه تجي مع الخبرة ومھم تكون علاقتك مع المریض قویة عشان ما ینفر منك  
مثال; المریض ماراح لعید أھلھ ثلاث مرات اصیر اقولھ اتوقع انك مو جالس تروح لانك تبغى تتحاشى فلان

Clarification Doctors attempt to get details from patients about what they have already said.

Interpretation The technique of interpretation is most often used when a doctor states something about a 
patient's behavior or thinking that a patient may not be aware of.

Summation Periodically during the interview, a doctor can take a moment and briefly summarize what a 
patient has said thus far.

Explanation Doctors explain treatment plans to patients in easily understandable language and allow 
patients to respond and ask questions

Transition The technique of transition allows doctors to convey the idea that enough information has 
been obtained on one subject; the doctor's words encourage patients to continue on to another 
subject.

Self-revelation Limited, discreet self-disclosure by physicians may be useful in certain situations, and 
physicians should feel at ease and should communicate a sense of self-comfort.
یسالك عن معلومات عنك كطبیب او انت تتبرع وتقول لھ بحدود طبعا واذا تعدى المریض الحدود ترد علیھ وتوقفھ بادب

Positive 
Reinforcement

When pt tells you sensitive info thank him and reassure him that it’s confidential etc.

Reassurance

Advice Usually shouldn’t be done unless it’s medical advice.



The Psychiatric History vs. The Mental Status Exam:

THE PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY THE MENTAL STATUS 
EXAMINATION Equivalent to physical exam

It is the chronological story
of the patient’s life from birth to present

MSE is a cross-sectional, systemic 
documentation of the quality of mental functioning 

at the time of interview

It includes information about who the patient is, 
his problem (Bio-Psycho-Social aspects) and its 

possible causes and available support

It serves as a baseline for future comparison and 
to follow the progress of the patient.

It should be different before and after treatment

Information elicited both from the patient and 
from one or more informants

Observation of patient’s feelings, thoughts, 
perception, and behavior during the interview

The Psychiatric History 
Structure of History:

➔ Identification of the Patient: Name, age, gender, marital status, occupation, education, nationality, 
residency, and religion. Info here is more than usual history bc it’s important.

➔ Referral Source: Brief statement of how the patient came to the clinic and the expectations of the 
consultation.

➔ Chief Complaint: Exactly why the patient came to the psychiatrist, preferably in the patient’s own words (a 
verbatim statement).

➔ History of Present Illness: 
◆ Chronological background of the psychiatric problem: Nature, Onset, Course, Severity, Duration, 

Effects on the patient (social life, job, family...)
◆ Review of the relevant problems
◆ Symptoms not mentioned by the patient (e.g. Sleep, appetite, ...)
◆ Treatment taken so far (nature and effect)
◆ Important –Ve (e.g. history of mania in depressed patient )
◆ Suicide, homicide, substance abuse, and organic disease

➔ Past Psychiatric History: Any previous psychiatric illness (nature, dates, treatment, outcome).

➔ Medical history: All major illnesses should be listed.

لما یكون المریض عنده قابلیة 
للإضرار بنفسھ وھو غیر 

متعاون، تأخذ معلومات من اھل 
 المریض بدون ما تستأذن منھ 



➔ Family History 
◆ Ask about mental illnesses in first and second-degree relatives (grand parents, uncles, aunts, 

nephews, & nieces).
◆ Mother and father: current age (if died mention age and cause of death, and patient’s age at that 

time)

➔ Personal and Social history
◆ Birth & Early development
◆ School
◆ Occupations 
◆ Puberty & Adolescence
◆ Marital history
◆ Current social situation

➔ Tobacco and substance abuse

➔ Legal (forensic) problems

➔ Personality Traits
◆ Attitude to self (self-appraisal, performance, satisfaction, past achievements, and failures, 

future).
◆ Moral and religious attitudes and standards.
◆ Prevailing mood and emotions.
◆ Reaction to stress (ability to tolerate frustration and disappointments, pattern of coping 

strategies).
◆ Personal interests, habits, hobbies and leisure activities.
◆ Interpersonal relationships.

Structure of History (cont.):

Focus on hx of mania in diagnosing 
depression since it changes the whole 
diagnosis 



The Mental Status Exam 
The Outlines:

● Appearance: Include body build, self-care, 
clothes ,grooming, hair, nails, facial expressions, 
and any unusual features (e.g. weight loss).

● Behaviour: Both the quantitative and qualitative 
aspects. Note level of activity, posture, eye to eye 
contact and unusual movements (tics, grimacing, 
tremor, disinhibited behaviour, hallucinatory 
gestures,...etc.) .

● Attitude: Note the patient’s attitude (verbal & non 
verbal) during the interview (interested, bored, 
cooperative, uncooperative, sarcastic, guarded or 
aggressive)

What are your impressions on these 
people? 

● Mood 
○ Euthymic 
○ low, depressed 
○ expansive, elated 
○ Irritable

● Affect
○ Appropriate ,inappropriate 
○ Restricted, blunted, flat 
○ Labile

Note any affect abnormalities in: 
-Its nature (e.g. anxiety, depression, elation...).
-Its variability (constricted affect, labile affect..). 
Restricted (constricted) affect: there is some 
remaining 
Flat and blunted: complete. E.g. pt. Talks about 
horrible events with zero expression 
Labile: talks happily and after a few seconds 
starts crying. 
-Its appropriateness whether the affect is to the 
thought content.
Mismatch occurs in convergence disorder and 

schizophrenia
 المریض عنده اكتئاب وحاس بھالشي لمدة شھرین وقبل یدخل

  علي جتھ مكالمھ أن ولده  تخرج من الجامعة وفرح شوي ودخل
inappropriate لكن أحیانا یكون .Affect علیك, ھذا  

 (mismatch) یتكلم عن ابوه اللي مات ویضحك

Mood Affect

The long term feeling 
state through which all 
experience are filtered

The visible and audible 
manifestations of the patents 

emotional response to 
external and internal events

The emotional 
background The emotional foreground 

Last days to weeks Momentary (seconds to 
hours)

Changes 
spontaneously & not 
related to internal or 

external stimuli

Changes according to 
internal & external stimuli

Symptom (ask patient) Observed by others/dr (sign ) 
(Current emotional state)

 زي فصول السنة مثلا فصل الشتاء بارد لكن فیھ أیام دافئة
:Mood 

 الشيء المستمر (الشتاء)
:Affect 

 الأیام القلیلة اللي یدفئ فیھا الجو 



● Thoughts: 
○ Thought stream: Pressured thought, poverty of thought, and thought block
○ Thought form or process: Flight of ideas, loss of association, and perseveration
○ Thought content: Delusion, obsession and, overvalued ideas

The Outlines (cont.):

● Thought form: The way in which a person puts together ideas and associations, Examples:

 

● Perception:
○  Illusion: Misperception of external stimulus. ثوب معلق على الشماعة والمریض یشوفھا شبح
○ Hallucinations: No external stimulus 

■ Which sensory system (e.g. auditory, visual..etc...)  Content
■ Third person جماعة یتكلمون عن المریض Vs Second personالصوت یتكلم للمریض
■ Patient reaction to hallucination
■ Hypnagogic hallucinations hypnopompic hallucinations
■  Pseudo hallucinations

○ Depersonalization and derealization: extreme feelings of detachment from the self or the environment
○ Formication: The feeling of bugs crawling on or under the skin

       

● Thought content: What a person is actually thinking about, Examples:

 

    From
 the m

ost organised     
to the m

ost disorganised 

  Thought form vs. Thought content:  

● Speech: Speech can be described in terms of its quantity,
 rate of production, and quality  

○ Listen to and describe how the patient speaks, noting: coherence, spontaneity, volume, flow, tone, 
continuity and speech impairments (stuttering, dysarthria,. etc).  

1- Goal-directed 
thinking

٦ الصباح

2- Circumstantiality ییجاوبك ویعطیك معلومات غیر 
 ضروریة

انا نمت متاخر لان تعشیت متأخر 
وصحیت الیوم برضو متأخر 

3- Tangentiality یعطیك معلومات غیر مفیدة عن 
الموضوع لكن ما یجاوبك عن السؤال 

 نفسھ
انا نمت متاخر وطلبت عشاء من 

المطعم الفلاني وحصل كذا كذ

4- Flight of ideas  معلومات خارج الموضوع
یجاوبك یقولك الله خالق كل شيء

5- Loosening of 
associations or 
derailment

الصباح كان جمیل، امس تغدینا 
 كبسة، انا عندي سیارة حمراء

6-Clang associations 
(Rhyming)

زي السجع

7-Thought blocking یقولك انا صحیت الساعة ویسكت 
(ینسى)

8-Word salad or 
incoherence

الكلمات على حدى مفھومة لكن 
الجملة غیر مفھومة

9-Neologisms اخترع كلمة جدیدة ما راح تفھمھا 
وغالبا مع مرضى الفصام

Delusions Preoccupations
Obsessions 

and 
compulsions

Phobias
Suicidal or 
homicidal 

ideas

Ideas of 
reference and 

influence

Poverty of 
thoughts

مخھ ما فیھ افكار حیاتھ 
متمحورة حول فكرة أو 
فكرتین وغالبا تكون في 

مرضى الفصام



● Cognitive functions: 
○ Consciousness level and orientation (to rule out  delirium)
○  Attention and concentration: e.g. Serial 7 test  
○ Memory:

i. Immediate memory / Registration (Spell the word “world” backward)
ii. Short term memory E.g. give pt three words and ask about them after 5 mins.
iii. Recent memory E.g. asking about recent national event.
iv. Remote memory (long-term memory) E.g. asking about pt’s graduation.

○ Language and Reading: (When brain pathology is suspected)  
i. Nominal aphasia: name two objects (e.g. a pen and a watch ) 
ii. Expressive aphasia: repeat after you certain words
iii. Receptive aphasia: carry out a verbal command
iv. Reading comprehension: read a sentence with written command (e.g. close your eyes)

○ Visuospatial Ability: (When brain pathology is suspected): Ask the patient to copy a figure such 
as interlocking pentagons

○ Abstract Thinking: 
i. It is the ability to deal with concepts and to make appropriate inference. 
ii. It can be tested by :

1. Similarities: ask the patient to tell you the similarity between 2 things (e.g. car and 
train), and the difference between 2 things (e.g. book and notebook)

2. Proverbs: ask the patient to interpret one or two proverbs (e.g. people in glass 
houses should not throw stones) the patient may give a concrete answer (e.g. 
stones will break the glass)

The Outlines (cont.):

○ Formal Cognitive 
testing (MOCA)  

It covers the executive 
functions the rest is simliar 
to MMSE  



● Judgment: 
○ The patient’s predicted response and behaviour in imaginary situation.  ِE.g. Asking what he/she would 

do in a fire.
○ From recent history. 

● Insight: Dr said don’t memorize the levels in the slide memorize them as: 
1- Full/complete insight: he knows he has disease + knows he needs treatment 
2- Partial insight: knows he has disease but treatment isn’t needed OR thinks he doesn’t have disease but 
believes tx helps him 
3-Poor Insight: Thinks he doesn’t have disease and doesn’t need treatment. 

○ The degree of awareness and understanding the patient has that he or she is mentally ill.
○ levels of insight:

i. Complete denial of illness
ii. Slight awareness of being sick and needing help but denying it at the same time
iii. Awareness of being sick but blaming it on others, on external factors, or on organic factors  Awareness that 

illness is due to something unknown in the patient
iv. Intellectual insight: admission that the patient is ill and that symptoms or failures in social adjustment are due to 

the patient's own particular irrational feelings or disturbances without applying this knowledge to future 
experiences

v. True emotional insight: emotional awareness of the motives and feelings within the patient and the important 
people in his or her life, which can lead to basic changes in behavior

○ Patient’s compliance with psychiatric treatment depends on his insight.
 

Closing  

● Differential diagnoses
● Provisional (working ) diagnosis 
● Investigations
● Management: 

○ (Acute Vs .chronic )
○ Outpatient Vs. inpatient
○ Bio-Psycho-Social treatment

● Full explanation about the plan (S/E, efficacy, risk of addiction, and 
any other questions from the patient)

● Doctors explain treatment plans to patients in easily 
understandable language and allow patients to respond and ask 
questions

● Prognosis

The Outlines 
(cont.):

● Professional Boundaries It’s Dr’s 
responsiliblity to maintain it 

● Difficult Doctor-Patient: 
(Relationships) 

○ The Seductive Patient
○ The “Hateful” Patient
○ The Patient With a Thousand 

Symptoms The Patient in the 
Hospital Setting

○ The Mentally Disturbed 
Patient

○ The Dying Patient  

○ Formal Cognitive 
testing (MMSE)  

 مھمة في الاختبار
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Questions: 
1-Q2: Which part of MSE grandiosity delusion fall in?

A. Thought content B. Mood C. Speech D. Affect

Ans: A 

2- 74-year-old male presented with 2 days history of agitation, confusion and anger. What is the most 
important step to reach a diagnosis?

A. Dopamine level B. Complete physical examination C. Mini mental state exam D. Drug level

Answer: C

3- A psychiatrist requested his patient to remember 7 digit-number after the psychiatrist dictated it 
slowly five minutes earlier. What was the psychiatrist assessing?

A. Registration. B. Short term recall. C. Long term memory. D. Concentration.

Answer: B

4- 68-years-old man presented to the emergency with 3 days history of disorientation to time, place 
and agitation.What is the most important initial diagnostic method?

A. Brain MRI. B. Proper history. C. Electroencephalogram. D. Cognitive Behavioral therapy.

Answer: B 

5- Patient came to you with delirium, which one of the following you will assess?

A. Orientation. B. Mood C. Attention D. Concentration 

Answer:A

6- A 30 years old patient presented to the psychiatry clinic with complaints of weight loss, reduced 
activity. Which mental state exam would you do to confirm the diagnosis?

A. Mood B. Attention C. Concentration D. Orientation 

Answer: A

7-  A psychiatrist feels comfortable to the patient , after while he know that the patient remind her of 
his mother died before 3 years. which of the following express the psychiatrist emotion?

A- countertransfer B- transfer C- blocking D- denial 

Ans: A

 



Questions: 
1-video from 5:25-6:32

Scenario:

“A patient with a respiratory problem when asked about the place and time gave

a wrong answer and when asked to count backward from 10 answered

incorrectly”

Q1: 2 psychopathology: disoriented and unable to concentrate

Q2: The nurse perform an examination to reach a diagnosis what was it? MMSE

Assessing cognitive function (orientation and concentration)

Q3: Differentials? Dementia and delirium

2- A 42-year-old man was brought unconscious to the emergency department.

He is not known to have any history of mental illness.

(The video shows the man trying to get out of the room while a psychiatrist tries to

de-escalate the situation)

Questions:

A-Mention 3 positive mental state findings .Agitated, Uncooperative, Disoriented to place and person, Anxious.

B-Mention 3 things the doctor did right to de-escalate the situation .-Speaks in calm and clear tone

-Not touching the patient

-Stay in same hight with the pt

-Maintain safe distance

-Show empathy and avoid

confrontation with the pt.

3-If you were to interview the patient, mention 3 things to do to be safe .

Sit near the door, not stay in closed room with the patient, sit limit, have a security near the room.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ovik1yVzSt4

